Sunday, March 28, 2021

Warwick
Weekly
CALLED TO MAKE DISCIPLES OF JESUS CHRIST FOR THE TRANSFORMATION OF THE WORLD

This Week’s Message
Palm Sunday
Mark 11:1-11

Please register for our Easter 8am drive-in service
by emailing warwick.memorial@wmumc.org or
call 877-2270 and leave a message for Zena
(ext. 120). See page 2 for our full Holy Week
schedule and check the Friday email message for
the link to the Maundy Thursday Zoom service.

Jesus makes his entrance into Jerusalem when it was packed with
people for the Passover celebration. Speculation would have been
rampant about what this popular healer and teacher was about to do.
He makes his entrance in a way that would have brought to mind
well-known messianic prophecy (Genesis 49:10-11 and Zechariah
9:9). As king, he commandeers the donkey colt and it is given to
him. The people recognize the statement the king is making. The
problem is that the people, especially the disciples, have not been
listening to what Jesus has been saying about his kingship. Their
preconceived ideas and their own selfish desires have kept them
from hearing the word of Jesus which leads to life and faith. Thus,
when the events unfold exactly as Jesus said they would, everyone,
again including the disciples, abandons him.
The section ends with Jesus arriving at the temple and “looking
around at everything.” On that first day of the passion week Jesus
came to reveal himself as king but also to assess the nation for
judgment. The revelation of Jesus as Messiah, King and Son of God
calls for a faithful response. Sadly the people’s foolish expectations
of their own glory led to a shallow response, that turned into
rejection when those expectations were not met. Thus, they missed
the blessing Jesus was coming to give. Let us make sure we listen
to Jesus carefully, submit to his agenda and take up his cross and
mission so that we do not make the same mistake.
Prayer:

In-Person Worship begins the week after Easter,
Sunday, April 11th. Join us in the Sanctuary at 8am.
Due to CDC and state guidelines, we are currently
limited to 50 people. Please see page 2 for directions
on how to register to attend the service. It’s a new
beginning, join us to celebrate!

O Lord, who on this day entered the rebellious city that later rejected you:
we confess that our wills are as rebellious as Jerusalem’s, that our faith is
often more show than substance, that our hearts are in need of cleansing.
Have mercy on us, son of David, Savior of our lives. Help us to lay at
your feet all that we have and all that we are, trusting you to forgive what
is sinful, to heal what is broken, to welcome our praises, and to receive us
as your own. Amen

Upcoming Virtual Lay Servant Training

3 part training - May 1st, 8th and 15th
Lay Servant Training is a leadership development
program for our laity in the UMC. It can help any one
who is interested in learning more in their pursuit of
being a better leader and servant for Christ’s church.
These classes can be used as tools in discerning God’s
call for your personal walk and ministry. If you are a Lay
Servant, you must attend the ENTIRE course in order to
receive credit for certification or recertification.
Recertification is required every three years for both
Certified Lay Servants and Certified Lay Speakers.
Contact Zena at warwick.memorial@wmumc.org or
877-2270 and the information package and registration
form can be sent to you. These classes will be via Zoom.

Children’s Storybook Time

Every Sunday at 10am, one of our church
members reads the next chapter in the book “The
Jesus Storybook Bible.” We play this on our
Facebook page and we hope you will help your little
one follow along. If you are still in need of the book
and the following along activity materials, please
contact the church office at 877-2270 or contact
Gloria Mingee at gloria@nameyourverse.com.

Holy Vessels–Post Easter Sermon Series Begins 4/11
Each of us is created as a precious and holy vessel of embodied love. We have been
through a harrowing time since last year that has shattered our sense of wholeness body, mind and spirit - like a glass vessel fractured into pieces. In this post Easter
“season of recovery” we will explore the healing narratives of Jesus that tell of divine
solidarity with human suffering and remind us that we can begin a journey toward
making something beautiful from that which is seemingly broken.
However, before we begin our new series on April 11, Easter will bring a special treat
with a drive-in service at 8am in the large parking lot with audio broadcast to your radio through a special radio station. Please contact the church office (see front page) to
RSVP your attendance. The Easter drive-in service will also be a Communion Service
and the communion cups will be provided upon entry to the parking lot. We will also stream our service at 9am on Facebook.
You can catch the replays of our services on our Facebook page www.facebook.WarwickMemorialUMC.org or on our YouTube
channel—look for https://tinyurl.com/172nq2sb

Holy Week Schedule:

Maundy Thursday, April 1, 7pm Zoom Service with Communion—stop by the church to pick up beginning on Friday 3/26
(no pre-registration for this Zoom service.)
Good Friday, April 2, Drama Performance Video replay on our Facebook page
Easter Sunday, April 4th 8am Drive-In Service (please register) and 9am Facebook Live Service

Church Re-Launch Plans

The Healthy Church Team has proposed a schedule for the re-launch of in-person worship services. We recognize that
as people are being vaccinated, it becomes safer for us to meet in person while continuing to practice social distancing
and wearing masks. The number of COVID-19 cases in our local area has been on a downward trajectory for the past
two weeks. With this information in mind, we have agreed on a multistep process for relaunching in-person worship
(dates are subject to change depending on on-going data received by the CDC.)
We will continue to have a 9 am virtual worship service even after we return to in-person worship. In the beginning,
the number of people will be limited to 50 for in-person worship and pre-registration may be necessary. Until we reach
the point when in-person singing is allowed to resume, the in-person worship service will be exactly the same as the
virtual service. The format will continue to be a blended service, with traditional music from Page Williams and
contemporary music from Kerri Hardwick and the Lampstand band.
The following proposed schedule is subject to change. The Healthy Church Team will continually monitor the
situation and make changes as necessary, if there is another outbreak or further suggestions from the CDC.
Step 1 – April 4 (Easter)
8am Drive-in worship service (please pre-register for space allowance)
9am Virtual Service on Facebook
Step 2 – Beginning April 11
8am Blended in-person worship service in the Sanctuary - pre-registration is required by contacting the church office
or on line - https://evc.vaumc.org/open/worshipregistration (We are in York River District)
9am Virtual service on Facebook

Directions for Daily Fellowship & Prayer Time
at 1pm Via Zoom
We want to stay connected with you!
During this trying time, we need to remember who our
anchor is and that a church isn't just a building, it's the
people.

Sunday School Classes

We are continuing with four Sunday School classes that
meet on Sundays via Zoom:
Wesleyan Class, Henry Bennett at 9:45am
Family Faith Class at 10am
Wired Word Class, Pastor Peggy at 11:30am
Covenant Class, Jim Rogers at 10am.
Our Middle/High School youth meet immediately
following our online worship service, also via Zoom,
and are following the lesson schedule that the children
are using with Jesus Storybook Time. If you are
interested in participating in the classes, feel free to
contact the class guide or Gerry Mingee at
ggmingee@verizon.net or call/text 757-880-9485 for
the class Zoom links to join each class. These classes
will continue until we can safely return to in-person
classes.

Wednesday Morning Bible Study &
Tuesday Evening Book Study

We will be beginning a new Wednesday morning
Bible study and a Tuesday night book study
shortly. Please stay tuned here or keep your eyes
on Facebook for the updated information.

Lenten/Easter Offering

Our 2021 Lenten/Easter offering will once again
go to support Heifer International. Heifer
International works to end hunger and poverty in
partnership with the communities they serve. Their
programs support entrepreneurs around the world,
creating lasting change from the ground up.
It begins with a seed investment of livestock or
agriculture, followed by mentorship to help project
participants build a business, and ultimately to
gain access to supply chains and markets. These
families are able to earn a living income and
continuously lift up their communities as they train
the next generation of leaders.
We will support Heifer International with a
donation to purchase either cows, goats or chickens
depending on what we raise this year. You can
contribute by using your Lenten/Easter offering
envelope or mark your offering “Easter.”

Here at Warwick Memorial, we are a body of believers
who want every person to know God, find community
and serve people. In order to continue to do that, we have
provided you with the opportunity to come together daily
to share concerns, share prayer requests, chat for a few
minutes and have a moment of prayer and quiet time
with God.
All are invited. On the weekdays the session will be led
by Pastor Judy or Pastor Peggy and on the weekends by
Linda McLawhorn.

This is a time to come together via the internet or by
phone. Follow this link (or enter into your computer,
tablet or phone - https://zoom.us/j/312786077 to go to the
meeting at 1pm daily.
If you would rather join by phone, please call 1-253-2158782 and enter meeting ID 312 786 077 when prompted.
Either way, please join us!
They devoted themselves to the apostles’ teaching and
fellowship, to the breaking of bread and the prayers.
- Acts 2:42

Children & Youth
Fellowship Groups

Our children and youth programs are a little different
this year. The youth are continuing to meet on Sunday
nights via Zoom at 7:30pm. Kerry has some fun things
planned for them this year, even though they cannot
meet in person. If you or your child would like to
participate (grades 6 to 12) please contact Kerry Blazek
at 310-9891. You can read the current youth newsletter
here - https://mailchi.mp/1f42df0520c7/wmumc-youthnew-year-news
Our Children’s Fellowship Sunday program is
currently on hold. We hope the children (age 2 to 5th
grade) are able to enjoy our Sunday School Bible
Stories on Facebook every Sunday until we can set up
something for them to participate in. We understand
parents and children are Zoom’d out at this point. We
are trying to find fun projects for them to participate
in, the Virtual Christmas Pageant was one of them. If
you missed the pageant, you can find it on our
Facebook page from Christmas Eve.

Weekly Prayer

Merciful God, as we enter Holy week, turn our
hearts again to Jerusalem, and to the life, death, and
resurrection of Jesus Christ. Stir up within us the gift
of faith that we may not only praise him with our lips,
but may follow him in the way of the cross. Amen
Church Prayer Requests

During our current situation with Covid-19, we are
committed to staying connected as a church. If you
have a prayer request and would like one of our
pastors to call and pray with you, please email
prayerchain@wmumc.org. Someone will be in touch
as soon as possible. If you would like the prayer put
out to our membership prayer team, please let us
know.

Face Mask Ministry

Our crafty girls are still making facemasks for different
agencies and programs who need them. To date, our ladies have
made close to, if not just more than, 1,600 masks since the
beginning of the pandemic - just under a year, 1600 masks amazing!. If you would like to help with making masks, please
contact Ann Marie Comer or the church office. If you would
like to donate fabric or elastic, you can drop them off to the
church library, or mark a financial gift with “Facemask
ministry” on the memo line of your check or offering envelope.
Those who have been making
masks are doing an amazing job.
You can use your own pattern,
there is no specific style that is
needed. You can drop finished
masks at the church in the
library. There is usually fabric
donations and elastic in the
library if you are in need of some to use.

Sick? Going to Hospital?
If you are hospitalized, planning surgery, or have become ill,
please contact the church office at 877-2270 or by emailing
warwick.memorial@wmumc.org. If you have an urgent
situation, please call or text our care line at (757) 509-7611
or the church office at 877-2270 (9am to 5pm). If you are
going to the hospital, please let us know the date, time, and
hospital where you will be receiving care. Due to HIPAA
regulations, the hospital will not automatically inform the
church of your hospitalization.

Prayer List

Please pray for those at home, in the hospital or care facility:
Fran Shaffer (York Convalescent Center) * Kay Fippinger
(Edgeworth Assisted Living) * Gordan Chan (The
Chesapeake) * Ruth Ritenour (Mennowood) * Beverly
Mayeaux * Nancy Setty * Norma Coleman * Anne Corliss *
Shirley Crittenden * Millie Shelor * Christina Tanner (Jim and
Carol Beran’s daughter) * Jim Beran * Marvin & Pat Hill
(Barbara Amaker’s brother and sister-in-law) * Russel Rhoads
(son of Mel & Joyce Rhoads) * Jim Cole * Amy Cummings *
Virginia Taylor * Nolan Reid * Jim Raper * Alan Custer *
Julie DelSanto * Cindy Skaggs * Katie Tanner-Barker (Cindy
and Lee Skaggs’ daughter) * Gail Slocum * Lamar Williams *
Bonnie James * Linda Henderson * Jason Vincelette * Jane
Shaffer * Cindy Stevenson * the family of Larry Bevins, all
those who are grieving or sick.
Deployed Armed Forces: CWO3 Michael Kreider, Cody
Early, Laura Lomas, David Morales
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Last Week’s Attendance
Numbers:
Online Worship 3/21: 282
Sunday School: 56

